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AUCKLAND ROMAN CATHOLIC RESERVES (No.·2). 

Title.· 
Preamble. 

1. Short Title. 

ANALYSJS. 
3. Unsuitable lands may be sold or exchanged for 

other lands to be heJd upon the same trustfl.,, ''"',, ,r'•'X 
Schedule. 

2. Reserves vested 0in Roman Oatholio Bishop of 
Auckl1J,nd fo:i;,Ohurch purpqses. 

,-- ---- ···~-··-·A-BILL INTITULED 
, '" "" ,, 

AN AoT to vest in the Roman Catholic Bishop of Auckland and Title. 
his Successors certain Reserves set apart for Roman Catholic 
Purposes in the Land District of Auckland. 

5 WHEREAS the lands described in the Schedule hereto have at Preamble. 
various times been set apart for purposes of the Roman Catholic 
Church, or have been for a long time occupied for.such purposes, and 
it is expedient to vest the same in the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Auckland and his successors in trust for the same purposes : 

IO BE I'l' THEREFORE ENACTED by the GeneralAssembly of New Zea-
land in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 

, follows :- . 
1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Auckland Roman Catholic Short Title. 

Reserves Act, 1890." 
15 2. The lands' described in the Schedule hereto are hereby Reserves vested in 

vested in the Riaht Reverend John Edmund Luck 0.S.B. and his R?manOatholio 
, b . . ' ' . Bishop of Auckland 

successors, Roman Catholic Bishops of Auckland, for an estate 111 fee forChurchpurposes. 
simple, in trust for the purposes for which the said lands were 
originally reserved or occupied. , 

20 3. The aforesaid Bishop or his successors may sell-or exchange unsuitable lands 
any of the said lands, or part thereof, including any unused part of a mayh be sodldf or th 

h . ·1 h 11 b .f' d ·t bl .c h :£ h' exc ange or o er cemetery, W lC 1 S a e 10Un UnSUl a e 10r t e purposes or W 1Ch lands to be held 
. they were originally dedicated, and the proceeds of any such sale f P0 ~ the same 

shall be applied to the acquisition of other lands, which, as well as rus s. 

2.~ an:y lands acquired in exchange for any of the first-mentioned lands 
shall be h,eld by the said Bishop and his successors upon the same 
trusts as the original lands sold or given in exchange. 
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Schedule" 

Connby, 

Tvfanuka,u 

Ji};rx~~rnintil 1J/ttil conzparetl with old sur1L·ey t·ecords, 
i!orr:Jclo l/'lootnotes lU·e also correct. 

Vi'l:tf. C. I\.E15:SING-1'0:;s', 

f'ound 

Au,:,ld~ct.\o, Chief :Draughhs:i:l}a,n. 

Acreage. 
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